ABOUT BEAUMONT, FARMINGTON HILLS
Compassionate, extraordinary care every day

Beaumont, Farmington Hills opened on Jan. 19, 1965 as a 200-bed community hospital. Today, the
hospital is a 330-bed teaching facility with Level II trauma status. With 174 residents with 15 accredited
residency and fellowship programs, Beaumont, Farmington Hills offers high-quality, patient and familycentered care in orthopedics, neurology, cardiology, women’s services, oncology and surgical services.

SERVICES
• Ambulatory Surgery

BY THE NUMBERS
employees

2,224

physicians

658

• Imaging

inpatient discharges

13,606

• Laboratory

emergency visits

64,694

• Rehabilitation Services

births

760

• Sleep Clinic

beds

330

• Cardiac Catheterization
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Emergency Center

• Pharmacy

• Trauma Services

*as of 1/20

LOCATION

LEADERSHIP

28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
947-521-8000

David Claeys, President
Rodrigo Tobar, Jr., D.O., Chief of Staff
Michael Rebock, D.O., Chief Medical Officer
Kim Guesman, RN, Chief Nursing Officer

SPECIALTY SERVICES

ACCREDITATION

Cancer Center – accredited through the American College
of Surgeons, Commission on Cancer. The Cancer & Breast
Care Center offers full-service cancer care and breast care,
from screening to biopsy, treatment and into survivorship.

• Fully accredited by The Joint Commission.

da Vinci Surgery – robotic and computer-assisted
platform for minimally invasive surgeries, including
hysterectomy, myomectomy gynecological disorders,
oncological procedures and other specialties.
Pulmonary Robotic Endoscopy – robotic bronchoscopy
for improved visualization for higher and earlier detection
of Lung Cancer.
Emergency and Trauma Center – western Oakland
County’s first verified Level II trauma center; all boardcertified emergency medicine physicians; dedicated
technology, including X-ray, CT scan, ultrasound, MRI
and other advanced equipment; certified as a Stroke
Center of Excellence.
Cardiology Services – EKG, stress testing, cardiac CT,
pacemaker implantation, internal defibrillator implantation,
EECP therapy, full-service cardiac rehabilitation, elective
and emergency angioplasty.
Lab Services – same advanced robotic and computerized
systems found in major universities and the full range of
testing services, including anatomic and clinical pathology.
Imaging Center – CT scanner, open-bore MRI, combined
PET (Positron Emission Tomography)-CT scans, digital
mammography with tomography, breast MRI, a variety
of diagnostic X-rays, stereotactic breast biopsy, ultrasound
and nuclear medicine studies.
Endoscopy Services – Endobronchial Ultrasound Bravo
Capsule; bronchoscopy; colonoscopy; gastroscopy;
endoscopic retrograde; liver biopsy paracentesis; small
bowel endoscopy; thoracentesis; and esophageal
manometry/24-hour pH testing.
Orthopedics – total/partial joint replacement of hip, knee,
shoulder; minimally invasive procedures to reduce pain and
speed recovery; arthroscopic and reconstructive surgery
of knee, shoulder, elbow and wrist; hand surgery; ACL
reconstruction; rotator cuff surgery; complete spinal care;
pain management techniques; noninvasive orthopedic care;
physical therapy; certified hand therapy.
Rehabilitation Services – a 20-bed inpatient rehabilitation
facility offering care addressing the medical, physical,
emotional and vocational challenges of people with brain
injury, spinal cord injury, stroke, amputation, neurological
disorders and traumatic injuries.

• The Joint Commission Sterile Medication Compounding
certification in April 2019.
• Accredited in CT, ultrasound, mammography and MRI
by the American College of Radiology.
• Laboratory Medicine accredited by the Commission
on Laboratory Accreditation of the College of American
Pathologists.

AWARDS AND RANKINGS
• Blue Distinction Designations
- hip and knee replacement
- maternity
- cancer care
• Recognized by U.S. News & World Report
as “high-performing” in:
– Congestive Heart Failure
– COPD
– Diabetes
– Kidney Failure
• largest employer in Farmington Hills

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
• Offering Wellness Walk and Talk, a free-community
based event.
• Support major community events including the
Farmington Hills Farmers Market and Founders Festival.
• Free community education and annual screening events
for the uninsured and underinsured.
• Community classes available, including diabetes,
Matter of Balance and Stop the Bleed.
• Dermatology residents volunteer in Freedom Ink
Tattoo Removal, a free program based in Detroit.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
VISIT beaumont.org
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